We are presenting excerpts from the treasury of heavenly messages given by Our Lord and Our Lady to their voice-box seer Veronica Lueken, from the years 1968-1994.

VERONICA AN ENIGMA TO MANY

“My child, do not be concerned of the opinion of mankind. You will always be an enigma to many. You will continue as the Eternal Father directs you. All will appear before your very eyes. In your human nature, My child, We do not expect miracles of yourself. We accept your human nature with all of its failings. So, My child, remember that the work of your development is developed upon earth but it is gained in Heaven.

“You will continue, My child, to send My message out with great haste. Many arms shall be given to help you. You will not be given more of a burden than you can carry. Do not be too anxious to know of the future, My child. I must be discreet in guiding you. It is for your protection, My child.

“You will remain in solitude, My child. You do not, at this time, have time to socialize. You must now give all of your efforts and strength to sending out My message.”

Our Lady, June 24, 1976

“WE WILL WIPE AWAY YOUR TEARS”

“ Remain in communion with My Son, for He will protect you. Visit My Son often. You have many friends in Heaven. Be not guided by fear, but by prayer. Fear not the darkness, for I carry the light.

“Veronica, you must shout My message from the roof! Fear not the suffering, for We will wipe away your tears. All will be joy in the Kingdom.”

Our Lady, September 14, 1970

ALL OF THE FORCES OF EVIL WILL SEEK TO DISCREDIT VERONICA

“You are not alone, My child. As the battle accelerates, you will find many companionable spirits. The joy of unity will be among you. Yes, My child, there is a plan from Heaven to unite all of you together. Those who will be saved will be counted in the few, My children, but better that there be few with quality than quantity without the salt.

“My child, you will be subject to much temptation. You will pray a constant vigilance of prayer. Accept all that is adverse to your human nature; accept it as penance, My child. All suffering shall be given for a reason, Accept it, My child, without complaint, and you will find the road much easier for you.

“Understand, My child, that human nature being as it is, the enemies are mistaken in their plan when they attack the human nature of Our voice-box without searching for the supernatural. Remember, My child, all of the forces of evil will seek to discredit you in the eyes of man, but great will be your glory, as you are watched by the Eternal Father.

Our Lady, December 24, 1976

“SATAN WILL DO GREAT BATTLE WITH YOUR CAUSE”

“My child, We have given to you one of the highest archangels in Heaven in your mission, Tusazen. And now We will send to you another guardian: Michael shall be with you in the mission ahead. My child.

“Satan will do great battle with your cause. All who carry the message as light bearers into the darkness shall be subject to all manner of attacks from satan, both physical and spiritual. These attacks shall come upon you through persons, places, and things, My children. Safeguard with your sacramentals, your children. They must not go out of your homes without the protection of a sacramental. Gather all of the graces from Heaven that are given freely to you for your protection and guidance. Be with My Son at the tabernacles of the world. Comfort Him. His heart is broken because He is forgotten.

“Apathy among the clergy have closed the doors to My Son’s houses! Please, My children, awaken from your slumber and see the road that you have set yourselves upon. Do not be guided by sin and avarice and pride! Turn back now! I plead to you as your Mother. Turn back now, as the time is growing short!”

Our Lady, June 4, 1977

“SATAN WILL DO HIS UTMOST TO STOP YOU”

“The foundation, My child, shall be built in time. Many arms will be sent in its development. The foundation, My child, will be called ‘Our Lady of the Roses.’

“Do not be concerned at this time, My child, how this will be accomplished, for I have told you in the past and I repeat again: it will all appear before your very eyes.

“As the work progresses, My child, you must be most careful for your physical safety. Satan will do his utmost now to stop you. However, do not be concerned, for there will be others to carry on the mission.”

Our Lady, July 25, 1977
child. I have asked you, and My Mother has counseled you, to recognize the faces of evil about you. I have given you the manner which you must keep secret at this time. I give you, My child, the power to dispel and discern the evil in man. It is given to you for the duration of your mission. My child.

Jesus, September 7, 1977

"MY HOUSE IS BECOMING A DEN OF INIQUITY FOR MANY"

"I greet you, My child, with the warmest of INIQUITY FOR MANY"

"MY HOUSE IS BECOMING A DEN  FOR  MANY"

"INIQUITY  FOR  MANY"

"MY  HOUSE  IS  BECOMING  A  DEN  OF"

"INQUIETY  FOR  MANY"

"GREAT  WILL  BE  YOUR  GLORY"

"Understand, My child, that human nature you will find the road much easier for you. Accept it, My child, without complaint, and All suffering shall be given for a reason. All who came into Heaven came with demons or those who come to you as angels of light."

Jesus, June 9, 1979

NO ROOM FOR PRIDE IN THE MISSION

"My child, I must caution you: you must not forget your crucifix. Be well guarded when you leave your home."

"Yes, My child, you will give out the message, for there is no room for pride or self-concern in your mission. The great sacrifice is that you strip yourself of all worldly pride."

Jesus, August 5, 1978

VERONICA MUST DEFEND THE FAITH

"Each and every man, woman, and child upon earth has now the hour. The day and the month counted to leave the earth. Prepare your passage, My children, for the time is growing short for many. You, My child, will have to defend the Faith, neither caring for the opinion of mankind, nor the objections or consolation of any man or friend upon earth. The Mission from Heaven will always be first, and the Faith as given you through the countless years of earth’s time must be not watered down nor changed to meet the needs of your so-called modern age of scientific advancement."

"The Eternal Father gave the plan in the redemption of mankind, and this plan must be followed, or your world, the earth, will have set upon it a great destruction."

Our Lady, September 7, 1979

TRUTH OF THE MESSAGE FROM JACINTA

"Veronica, My child, you will write to the Reverend Father and give him the knowledge of the truth of the message from Jacinta."

Our Lady, May 3, 1978

POPE PAUL VI, THE "LITTLE ONE" IN THE MESSAGE OF JACINTA

"I ask you again to pray for your Holy Father [Pope Paul VI] in Rome. He is very ill. He needs many prayers, for he is being crucified by his own. He is truly the little one in the message of Jacinta."

Our Lady, June 1, 1978

PART OF THIRD SECRET OF FATIMA

"Yes, I tried to warn everyone of what was going to happen to the world of the future. Our Lady said that the little Father in Rome needs many prayers, for he is being persecuted but much of this persecution would come from his very own, those that he trusted. That is why the picture* was given to you to send the message throughout the world."

Jacinta, June 8, 1974

Our Lady instructed Veronica to hold a Holy Hour each and every Sunday for the intentions of the Pope and all clergy, and in reparation for the profanation of the Lord’s day. The weekly Holy Hour is held at 10:30 a.m.; the Vigils of prayer from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.—both events at the Vatican Pavilion Site in Flushing Meadows-Corona Park, borough of Queens, in the city of New York. The Apparitions continued through Tuesday, June 18, 1944, and a message was given to Veronica during every Vigil that Veronica was present.

The messages consisted of information, additional copies, and a calendar of upcoming vigils, including a map, write directly to:

HOLY HOUR

These Last Days, P.O. Box 40, Lowell, MI 49331 http://www.tldm.org 1-616-698-6448 1-800-444-MARY

The Eternal Father gave the plan in the mission, but go forward and put your trust in the Eternal Father. It is the will of all Heaven that Heaven to unite all of you together. Those among you. Yes, My child, there is a plan from the Eternal Father."

June 5, 1978

"Remember in your moments of leisure to read and reread the messages."

"So in your moments of leisure to read and reread the messages."

"Jesus, November 22, 1976"